
Every nurse, every contribution is part of the tapestry
that is woven together in caring for our community and
strengthening the professional practice environment for
nursing staff at York Hospital. We have so much to cele-
brate. As nurses, we have the ability to touch people, both
literally and figuratively, in a way that very few other pro-
fessionals do. We are on the front line, providing care to
patients during some of the happiest and most difficult
times of their lives.

As we go about our day-to-day activities, it is important
to take time to celebrate the nursing profession and reflect
upon the extraordinary accomplishments and the excel-
lence in practice which have helped us get to where we
are today. It is also an opportunity for us to look toward
the future. To that end, I would like to share the vision for
nursing at York Hospital.

Our Vision:  To build and strengthen a professional 
practice environment for our clinical nursing staff
which fosters:

•  Patient-centered care
• Safety and quality focused patient care built on 

evidence-based practice 
•   Mutually respectful and collaborative 

Interdisciplinary relationships
• Autonomy, empowerment and accountability 
• Professional development, education and clinical 

advancement
• Nursing leaders who are mentors, coaches, risk 

takers, and servant leaders 

Over the past year, we have worked hard to incorporate
our vision into our daily activities. There have been major
strides in the maturation of our shared decision making
model at the hospital, service line and unit levels. More
than 100 members of the clinical nursing staff have had
their “Fingerprint on the Blueprint” in the planning and

design of York Hospital’s patient care tower. This fall, after
countless hours of planning by our nursing staff, we will
implement CareDoc, the 1st generation of the Cerner
nursing electronic medical record. We continue to reduce
the number of patients that an RN cares for as we change
our nurse-patient ratios. Our clinical practice advancement
program continues to be enhanced and refined to meet the
changing practice of our nurses, with record numbers of
RNs advancing in this career ladder. Evidence-based prac-
tice is becoming a part of our fabric and way of doing busi-
ness. We look forward to FY’06 when our first hospital-
wide Nursing Research Council will be implemented. A
record number of clinical practice and nursing research
articles written by our professional RNs have been pub-
lished in national publications. York Hospital’s nursing staff
has been featured on the cover of Advance for Nurses twice
in the past 24 months, most recently in the March 21
issue.

I am honored to be part of a community of nurses that
is dedicated to such a compassionate and awesome profes-
sion. It is with great pride, that I share the story of nurses
at York Hospital. As you read this first nursing annual
report encompassing 2004-2005, my hope is that you will
feel a sense of pride and accomplishment for all that you
and your colleagues have contributed to the well being of
our patients, as well as the advancement of the nursing
profession.

As we take this journey together – the journey toward
actualizing our nursing vision, we will partner with each
other and disciplines from across the hospital in strength-
ening the professional practice environment for our clinical
nursing staff and the healing environment for our patients.

Valerie Hardy-Sprenkle

SUMMER 2005

Celebrating Nursing Accomplishments and Looking Forward

NursingProgressReport
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Nurses Providing Patient-Centered Care
WellSpan 2010: An Overview of Acute Inpatient Care 

In July 2004, a group of nursing professionals representing York and Gettysburg hospitals, York College of
Pennsylvania, VHA and the Pennsylvania State Nurses Association came together to create the vision of inpatient
care in five years. The group conducted an extensive literature review, as well as a review of trends, symposiums
and work from across the state and the nation.

The review concluded that 2010 will be a time of highly-complex patients in an era of nursing/manpower short-
age. Highly trained RNs/clinical staff will need to possess critical thinking skills and clinical competencies in order
to function interdependently in planning and providing care to the inpatient population.

The following acute inpatient care trends were identified through the review:

Nursing Shortage
The nursing shortage, as well as shortages of other health care providers, will have long-term implica-

tions on how acute inpatient health care will be delivered in the United States. The environment will need
to be redesigned to foster and support professional practice, changes in skill mix as well as patient acuity,
patient centeredness and patient safety. The aging and more culturally diverse workforce will pose addi-
tional challenges. In addition, the differing values and work ethics between generations of employees will
need to be factored into solutions and incentives for the nursing profession.

Patient Safety
Patient safety is a major trend that will significantly change the way care is delivered. Health care report

cards, transparency, Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) patient
safety goals, Department of Health (DOH) regulations, Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP),
Leapfrog, National Quality Forum (NQF) and pay for performance will become a way of doing business.
New technology will be employed such as bar coding of medications, personal digital assistants for RNs,
electronic medical record, and clinical decision support etc.

Consumer Involvement
Consumers will be more proactive and take more responsibility for their health care decisions and

expenditures. Baby boomers will have more disposable income and will have higher demands and expecta-
tions of their hospital experience and providers of care. They will not tolerate long waits, will want to be
more informed and will want evidence-based, state-of-the-art treatment options. Communication between
patient and care providers will start to transition from face-to-face to web-based, email, and videoconfer-
encing.

Technology
Technology will play a major role in the evolving health care system and has the potential to replace

some “hands on care”, such as the virtual ICU concept. The electronic medical record will be a necessity as
well as increased skills on the part of the providers in working with the advancements in technology.

Government
Legislation will play a more significant role in mandating nurse-patient ratios, skill mix (licensed versus

unlicensed), staff overtime regulations as well as patient safety requirements.

Nursing Roles
The role of the RN will transition from direct-bedside-care provider to coordinator of clinical care. The
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role of the RN as the clinical leader for care delivery will be critical, thus strong skill sets related to critical
thinking, synthesis of information, supervision, delegation, accountability, collaboration, organization and
conflict resolution will be imperative. A new RN role, the clinical leader, will emerge to fill in the gaps
between the traditional bedside RN and the care manager. The clinical leader will coordinate the patient’s
care, partner with the physician in planning and implementing the patient’s treatment plan, navigate the
patient along the clinical pathway from admission through discharge, and make complex decisions about
the patient’s care. The advanced practice nurse will assume a strengthened and significant inpatient role,
and transition into hospital work in addition to the traditional role in the outpatient arena.

Patient Acuity
Acuity will continue to escalate, as patients live longer with multiple co-morbidities. Increasing caution

and process changes will need to occur as the patient transitions between levels of care, and integration
between care providers will need to be improved significantly. Decisions will be made in terms of acuity
adaptable rooms, looking at the need for and mix of ICU, transitional and medical-surgical beds, with the
majority of accommodations being private rooms. Resources (human, equipment, technology, etc.) for
these more complex patients will put increased pressure on the financial capability of the organization.
Ideally, the acuity indicators would be embedded in the clinical documentation system and would trans-
parently “drop” into a quantitative, reliable and valid acuity system which determines needed resources.

Evidence-Based Practice
Evidence-based practice will be the “mantra” and foundation of all clinical practice – physician, nursing,

respiratory, pharmacy, etc. This culture change will be significant for the long-tenured clinical staff at
WellSpan Health.

Educational Considerations
Significant changes in academic and hospital based education programs will need to occur to support

the changes in the healthcare environment. Online courses, older students, multi-generational students, and
bridging the gap between education and practice will continue to challenge our environment.

As a result of the information revealed in the review, the group developed the following guiding princi-
ples for care delivery:

Guiding Principles for Care Delivery

• Patient-centered care – clinical partnership with the patient

• Evidence-based practice

• Nurse/Physician collaboration and partnership in planning for and treating our patients

• Shared decision making model (for both patient and staff)

• Interdisciplinary team

• Enhanced role of the advanced practice nurse

• Continuous learning environment (for patients and staff)

• Integrity of the environment for patient safety

• Outcomes focus

• Reflective of palliative care principles

The work of the group has been an important step in planning for the future and will be the corner-
stone of our plans to meet the needs of the community in 2010.
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Nurses Promoting a Safe and Quality Focused Environment Built on
Evidenced Based Research

SCHMID Tool
Patient falls are a large portion of the reported incidents at York Hospital. Those falls can result in

injury, an extended hospital stay, and other costly effects on the patient’s well-being. In 2003, the patient
fall rate at York Hospital dropped to our benchmark level and remained there until 2004. However in
early 2004, the Performance Improvement and Research Council noticed an increase in the fall rate.

As a result of the increase, the Performance Improvement and Research Council made a commitment
to implement evidence-based practice. The decision to change the fall risk assessment (FRA) tool reflects
this commitment. The process began in April 2004 with the review of the following journal club articles:
“Nurse Staffing and Patient Falls on Acute Hospital Units,” by N. Dunton, et al; “Enhancing the Safety of
Hospitalization by Reducing Patient Falls,” by J. Morse; and “Comparison of 3 Instruments in Predicting
Accidental Falls in a General Teaching Hospital,” by D. Engle, et al.

The first step in the process to select a new tool was to evaluate our original fall risk assessment.
Brenda Artz, CNS, of the Surgical Service Line, compared fall predictability between the York Hospital
tool and the Morse Fall Scale. No difference was found. The group continued to collect and evaluate
other FRA tools cited in nursing literature as well as screens used by hospitals participating in a VHA-PA
project to reduce falls.

In August 2004, the group learned that one of the 2005 National Patient Safety Goals required medica-
tion usage as one of the required variables in the FRA. This narrowed the group’s choices and led to the
Schmid FRA tool. Again, the group reviewed the research regarding the tool. Following the research
analysis, the Performance Improvement & Research Council identified several reasons to recommend
implementation of the Schmid FRA tool. These include:

• The tool is evidence-based

• The tool has been tested and was found to be reliable

• The tool is easy to use 

• The tool is accepted by NDNQI, a national nursing quality database, and would broaden the compara-
tive data we receive from them.
The Schmid tool was piloted on 6 South and 7 South and house-wide implementation began in

February 2005. The Performance Improvement & Research Council will monitor the effectiveness of this
change to ensure that the patient’s well-being is not compromised as a result of a fall.

Nurses Encouraging Interdisciplinary Relationships

Palliative Care at York Hospital
In 2003, York Hospital launched the palliative care initiative. Palliative care is interdisciplinary care that

aims to relieve suffering and improve quality of life for patients and their families coping with chronic, life-
limiting/threatening illnesses. It is offered simultaneously with all other appropriate medical treatment.
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This model is overseen by a system and community multidisciplinary Palliative Care Advisory Team, which
is responsible for proactively supporting the mission, vision, goals and objectives of the palliative care ini-
tiative.

As of Jan. 1, 2005, all hospital inpatient units were empowered to provide palliative care within the
scope of their care at the point of care. To date, tools that are available for use in providing palliative care
include:

• Written guidelines for palliative care

• Plans of care for each phase

• Patient plan of care binder

• Physician order sets

• Intranet site

• Patient and family support materials

• Pain intensity treatment algorithm 

• Music therapy
A consultation service provides support, mentoring and modeling for staff, and assistance with patient

and family support and care planning. A formalized process for use of the Medicare Acute Inpatient
Hospice Benefit was also developed. York Hospital is pleased to be at the forefront of providing options
for end-of-life care to our patients and our community.

Nurses Striving for Autonomy, Empowerment and Accountability

Shared Decision Making
In Fall 2002, York Hospital chartered the Shared Decision Making Design Team to develop and imple-

ment a professional governance model for clinical nursing staff. The design team, chaired by Nancy Stoup,
RN, 7 South, was the architect of the current shared decision making model that was implemented at York
Hospital in the summer of 2003. The team formulated the mission and vision of shared decision making,
as articulated below, and many professional staff nurses stepped forward to pioneer this initiative and
strengthen our professional practice environment. The staff members volunteered to become leaders in
transforming our culture, through their role as the chairs of the hospital-wide councils and service line
councils. The chairs are recognized on the following page and we celebrate with them, and the professional
nursing staff, the significant accomplishments achieved during the 2003-2005 inaugural season of shared
decision making.

Mission: Nursing at York Hospital believes that optimal patient care and personal satisfaction are 
achieved through a shared decision making model which creates an environment that 
promotes excellence in professional practice.

Vision: York Hospital will be the employer of choice, which will promote the professional 
practice of nursing by empowering the nursing staff through an environment based on 
autonomy, accountability, respect, equality, and a voice in decision making.
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Shared Decision Making
Hospital Council Chairs
Practice Council: Leslie Bowen, RN, CCRN, Coronary Care Unit
PI/Research Council: Sheree Seben, RN, MSN, Coronary Care Unit
Education Council: Patty Bentz, RN, BSN, Maternity
Leadership Council: Rosa Hickey, RN, MSN, Admin.
Coordinating Council: Valerie Hardy-Sprenkle, RN, MPH, CNAA, Admin.

Service Line Chairs
Behavioral Health: Tami Wolf, MS,CRNP, CS, Admin.
Cardiovascular: Jen Spangler, RN, BSN, Cardiovascular
Emergency Department: Donna Hare, RN, MSN, Emergency Department
Medical: Thelma Duffy, NA, 6 South
Oncology: Carol Berkhemire, RN, 5 Main (2003-2005)

Cindy Newman, RN, 5 Main (2003-2004)
Surgical: Pat Smith, RN, Post Anesthesia Care Unit
Women’s and Children’s: Beth Ann Allison, RN, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (2003-2004)

Connie Gardner, RN, BS, Care Management (2004-2005)

York Hospital
Shared Decision Making Accomplishments 
2003-2005
Practice Council
Chair: Leslie Bowen, RN, CCRN, Coronary Care Unit
Chair-Elect: Beth Ann Allison, RN, BSN, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

• Made multiple decisions and actions based on Practice Council accountabilities in collaboration with 
multiple disciplines throughout York Hospital (bar-coded patient arm bands, two patient identifiers,
patient flow initiatives, nutritional screen to reduce snack waste)

• Added Practice Council Member to Medication Safety Committee

• Added two RNs to Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee

• Reviewed and made several practice changes regarding: blood transfusion administration via infusion
pumps; calibrated water pitchers; bridge orders and faxed report; outpatient diabetic education; trans-
dermal patches; POC glucometer; pnuemococcal vaccine forms; non-latex gloves; Schmid tool imple-
mentation, etc.

• Addressed JCAHO recommendations through review of pain assessment and re-assessment parameters;
collaboration with pharmacy re: medication of the month, medication tracer methodology

• Made several changes to and monitored nursing documentation

• Reviewed and revised all nursing policies and procedures (400+ documents)

• Provided enhancements to the policy review process - consolidated blood bank and nursing policies;
added KEYWORDS to the policy; identified a point person/author for each policy etc.

• Participated in equipment and product evaluation
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Education Council
Chair: Patricia Bentz, RN, BSN, Maternity
Chair-Elect: Sharon Gates, RN, GI Lab 

• Completed a hospital-wide learning needs assessment and planned educational offerings accordingly

• Planned and sponsored a successful Josephine Donovan Smith Lectureship on Trust and Teamwork
which featured guest speaker Jo Manion and was attended by 517 nurses in 2004; and Celebration of
Nursing which included guest speaker Debra Townsend in 2005

• Reviewed and updated all the nursing education policies

• Organized three nursing grand rounds: palliative care, wound care and stroke response

• Facilitated house-wide education on epidural infusion pumps, blood product transfusion through IV
pumps, PCA and Pyxis

• Attended and held inservices in respective areas on National Patient Safety Goals

• Developed and circulated a monthly shared decision making newsletter and planned a leadership class
on shared decision making  

• Sponsored advisory board speaker to present “The Best Practices in New Nurse Orientation,” attended
by 60 nurses who lead their units efforts to orient new nurses.

• Collaborated with pharmacy to add information on the WellSpan INET about IV guidelines, formulary
and Pyxis

• Educated York Hospital nursing staff about Magnet hospital standards and the Forces of Magnetism
(oral presentation, table top display, magnets, table tents, poster presentation and handouts)

Performance Improvement/Research Council
Chair: Sheree Seben, RN, MSN, Coronary Care Unit
Chair-Elect: Stacey Warfel, RN, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

• Initiated semi-annual unit performance improvement reporting sessions; started providing CEU’s for
attendance; initiated awards for excellence, most improvement, nursing research

• Started a journal club, which focuses on nursing research and evidence-based practice

• Through an evidence-based nursing review, selected and implemented the Schmid tool for fall assess-
ment which addresses medication usage as a fall risk factor

• Developed and analyzed the shared decision making evaluations at the unit, service line and hospital
level for the first year of implementation. Compared results with the baseline survey of last year.

• Developed the ED fax survey for the York Hospital IHI patient flow initiative

• Categorized the PI plans into the IOM’s 6 Aims

• Added UTI and Cardiac resuscitation to the nursing quality indicators

• Added PI/R Chair to York Hospital Patient Safety Committee

• Identified a need for nursing research at York Hospital and created a proposal to create a separate
Nursing Research Council.
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Leadership Council
Chair: Rosa G. Hickey, RN, MSN, director administrative & professional development
Chair-Elect: Roxie Cooley, RN, administrative coordinator

• Evaluated the concept of “closed staffing” and implemented it in Surgical Service Line in September
2004

• Implemented new strategy to recruit RNs into the CRT (Monday-Friday rotating shifts)

• Reviewed consistent application of human resource policies across all service lines (Registry sign-up,
cancellation of staff, certification)

• Revised and implemented the weekend and holiday make-up policy

• Sponsored a staff retention survey with results and action plan development occurring in each service
line

Coordinating Council
Chair: Valerie S. Hardy-Sprenkle, RN, MPH, CNAA, CHE

• Identified first year challenges and worked to address/resolve them

• Created multiple communication mechanisms for hospital council representatives to report information
back to service lines.

• Sponsored hospital chairs and eight additional council representatives to attend two Magnet hospital
conferences

• Sponsored a Magnet hospital consultant to provide education and conduct a gap analysis on the 14
Forces of Magnetism

• Provided shared decision making education to York College senior nursing students and to Gettysburg
Hospital nursing staff

• Created a shared decision making poster presentation at York College Sigma Theta Tau annual meeting

• Created a fair and equitable process for selection of chair-elects for hospital councils

• Worked diligently with all stakeholders to enhance understanding of the process of shared decision
making and their roles

• Expanded the number of nursing staff now involved in decision about their practice, quality, education
and the operations of their unit

Nursing Informatics
The Nursing Informatics Committee, along with several workgroups, has been meeting regularly to plan

the transition toward electronic documentation for nurses. The groups have been charged with working on
several projects that will be integral to the long-term success of the transition. These include:

Cerner Classic Order

Groups of nurses, unit secretaries and ancillary departments from York and Gettysburg hospitals have
been meeting jointly to review Cerner Classic Orders. Many new order sets have been developed as a
result of the analysis. York Hospital will move from their present orders management to Cerner
Millennium Orders.

Review of Patient Assessment Processes

Throughout 2004, nurses and other clinicians from York and Gettysburg hospitals met to identify simi-
larities in their patient assessment processes. Beginning in August, a core group of nurses from the two
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hospitals began meeting for in-depth work on developing the electronic version of the Adult Admission
Assessment. The group was led by Sharon Muller, CNS, Medical Service Line, and Sara Moody, Nursing
Administration at Gettysburg Hospital. The work on the form has been completed and is being integrated
into the system at this time. A preliminary test was completed in December by members of this team.

Development of Patient Access List (PAL)

The PAL and the Patient Task List were also developed in preparation for the transition. The PAL is an
online work list for RNs, LPNs, nursing assistants and unit secretaries for their shift. It includes such things
as demographics, activity, IVs, medications, vital signs, treatments, point of care, other tests, labs, nutrition,
new orders, consults, isolation and communication between care providers.

The task list will help in managing patient specific tasks based on orders. The clinicians in nursing and
ancillary services will be able to see what they need to do for a patient on their shift. These tasks will
remain on the list until they have been completed. This can help nurses to remember tasks that cannot be
completed when identified. An example might be select patient education that must be completed before
discharge but does not need to be done on the day of admission.

Magnet Journey
During this past year, initial work began to create an environment built upon the Magnet standards.

Our work was focused on initial staff education followed by a performance gap analysis, which was con-
ducted by an outside consultant.

The plan for staff education was developed by the York Hospital Education Council. The plan included
brief unit-based discussions about Magnet followed by an invitation to attend a session that was conducted
by our external consultant.

In December 2004, our consultant took us through the rigor of evaluating ourselves against the stan-
dards and then identifying the areas that need additional work to meet the standards. In 2005, our work
will focus on continuing to build a professional practice environment for nursing at York Hospital based on
the Magnet Standards.

A Fingerprint on the Blueprint
Making the cover of Advance for Nurses magazine is a special moment for a nurse. It’s akin to a profes-

sional athlete appearing on the cover of Sports Illustrated, a politician being featured in Time, or a model
gracing the cover of Elle.

York Hospital nurses Wendy McBride, Cyrus Arthur, Patricia Bentz and Joan Tome were featured on the
cover of the March 21, 2005 issue of the bi-weekly regional publication which serves 75,500 nurses in
areas of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. It is the second time York Hospital nurses have been on
the cover since 2003.

The cover story, which was titled “Fingerprint on the Blueprint,” details how York Hospital nurses made
their mark on the design of the new patient care tower. In May 2000, nearly a dozen nurses from York
Hospital were invited to a two-day nursing summit with seven other hospitals with the goal of designing a
patient care unit for the new millennium. The conference helped to create a vision and design for a
patient care tower that was not only good for patients, but also nurses. The first meeting fostered others,
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and after years of involvement in design, much of what was discussed at the summit is part of the new
patient care tower.

Some of the aspects adopted were reducing walking distances for nurses, creating better access to
patient rooms, making every new room private, designating patient/family areas in each room, and improv-
ing nurses’ visibility of patients. Nurses’ input influenced design aspects ranging from where lights and
electrical outlets were located in the patient room to decentralized nursing stations and work flow.

When the patient care tower opens, patients and staff alike will be able to see the results of tireless
hours of planning by members of the nursing staff. Nurses can be proud of the role they have played in
ensuring that the new facility is patient-centered and user-friendly.

Nurses Pursuing Professional Development

Clinical Practice Advancement Program
The Clinical Practice Advancement Program provides the registered nurse the opportunity for both pro-

fessional and clinical growth in nursing practice, above and beyond day-to-day nursing activities. The focus
of this program is to advance professional nursing practice at York Hospital and to continue to raise the
standard of clinical excellence. Consistent bedside nursing excellence is the expectation of all nurses at
York Hospital and is compensated annually through merit increases at the time of the performance
appraisal. All staff nurses are given the option to pursue development of professional, clinical, educational
and leadership skills through this advancement program. The Clinical Practice Advancement Program
process is designed to recognize and compensate those professionals who contribute more than routine
nursing excellence, demonstrate a greater depth of clinical and leadership practice, and assume additional
responsibilities that benefit their areas of practice and impact positively on nursing and patient care at York
Hospital.

Components of the Program:

• Clinical excellence

• Professional development

• Teamwork

• Portfolio

• Tri-annual cycle for review – January/ May/September

• Clinical performance evaluation

• Peer reviews

• Panel review of clinical practice

• Clinical ladder pin celebration

• Promotion with pay increase

• Academic excellence
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Congratulations to our colleagues who have successfully completed advancement in the 
Clinical Practice Advancement Program:

Clinical Advancements 

Clinical Nurse II
Jaimie Becker
Belinda Bernardzikowski
Lisa Bradley
Julee Bricker
Christine Dietz
Michelle Eppinger
Craig Franciscus
Debora Fultz
Amy Gerhart
Kelly Gessel
Megan Goodbred
Brandi Ibarra
Michelle Johnson
Dana King
Rebekah Kirouac
Kathleen Lehman
Kevin Lohss

Jennifer Lutz
Jovita Miller
Emily Murray
Phyllis Nace
Michelle Nauman
Tanis Phanthy
Regina Potter
Lisa Shetter
Kathy Silar
Rebecca Smuck
John Smyser
Rhonda Steffen
Angela Uhler
Susan Wierman
June Wineholt
Diane Wolf

Clinical Nurse III
Suzanne Beichner
Cynthia Dantro
Kelly Gipson
Martha Horton
Ellen Hostetter
Mark Kahler
Kristine LaGore
Gregory Lutz
Vicki McClure
Michelle Mills
Patricia Rineholt
Rebecca Sinclair
Sallie Sload-Diehl
Robin Stike
Nancy Stoup
Deb Yommer

Congratulations to our colleagues who have completed formal education:

Associate Degree
Stephanie Emenheiser
Christine Miller
Jennifer Staub
Tracy Strauser
Lisa Urban

Diploma
Terry Amoney
Alicia Spyker

Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing
Amanda Althoff
Susan A. Diehl
Teresa Gati
Stacie Keeney
Sara King
Susan Mackensen
Thomas Sargeant
Lynn Shepp
Sallie Sload-Diehl

Master’s Degree
Julie Calendar – MS
Karen Fanus – MHSA
Cindy Miller – MS Informatics
Barrett Skandera – MSN
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Nurses Leading the Way

Nightingale Awards of Pennsylvania
Each year, Pennsylvania nurses from a wide variety of practice areas are nominated to receive the presti-

gious Nightingale Awards of Pennsylvania.

Nurses are recognized in seven categories for significantly influencing the quality of patient care, for cre-
ating a collaborative environment for the practice of nursing, for being role models of caring and compas-
sion and for contributing to healing and health in the community.

There are three categories in clinical practice: LPN, RN, and Advanced Practice RN, plus three addition-
al categories: Nursing Education, Nursing Administration and Nursing Research. The nominations come
from nurse and physician colleagues across Pennsylvania who recognize outstanding nursing practice. In
addition, there is a Patient Choice Award that is selected from nominations made by patients and/or their
families.

York Hospital nurses have been nominated every year since the program began in 1990. During the
past 15 years, there have been 16 finalists and six winners from the hospital. The first winner from York
Hospital was Barbara Buchko, CNS, for maternity, in 1995.

In 2004, two York Hospital nurses were nominated. Lynne Moul, manager of the Medical Surgical
Intensive Care Unit and the Medical Transitional Care Unit, was nominated in the Nursing Administration
category. Diane Seidenstricker, a certified diabetic educator with the Diabetes Self Management Program,
was nominated in the Clinical Practice RN category.

It is with great pride and admiration for their tireless efforts and accomplishments that we recognize
and celebrate York Hospital’s Nightingale nominees, finalists and winners.

Nurses Week Recognition 2004
Each year a variety of activities are planned to thank and recognize the nursing staff for their hard work

and accomplishments. The activities for Nurses Week 2004 included:

• Nursing Excellence Dinner at Heritage Hills – May 5, 2004

• Awards Ceremony for York Hospital Excellence in Practice and Caring Awards, Kitty Reisinger Award,
and Messiah Award – May 6, 2004

• Distribution of gifts – May 6, 2004

• Thank you food carts taken to units by nursing leadership – May 7, 2004

• Professional Day & Nursing Presentations – May 10, 2004

• Lecture titled “Creating a Positive Work Environment – It’s In Our Hands” by Jo Manion, RN, May 11
& 12, 2004 

2004 YH Excellence in Caring and Practice Awards 

• Unit Secretary Ginny Crone – 4 East Dialysis

• Nursing Ass’t/Tech Patrick Shirey – 6 South

• LPN Janet Werner – 6 South

• RN Liz Losasso - OR

• Adv. Practice RN Mary Taylor-Brown – YHCHC

• Educator Mike Cooley – Education Services

• Leader Lynne Moul – MSICU/MTCU
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2004 York Hospital Excellence in Caring and Practice Nominees

Marianne Albright – 5 Main
Jodi Arnold – GI
Christine Arnold – Endocrinology
Jen Altland – 6 Main
Christine Alwood – Endocrinology
Grace Blocher – NICU
Lynette Boyer – NICU
Marilyn Brandon – Short Stay Unit 
Deborah Brenneman – OR
Mary Brown – 5 South
Sandy Brown – MTCU/PACU
Cheryl Coria – Short Stay Unit
Gerry Dennis – 4 Southwest  
Linda Eberly – 6 South
Linda Farjo – 5 Main
Judy Flemmens – 3 South 
Mamie French – Dialysis
Randi Frey – 5 Main 
Sandy Frey – 3 East
Sally Gagne – GI
Sharon Gates – GI
Kim Gentzler – 5 South
Lyda Gentzler – 4 Main
Kelly Gibson – Nurse Call Center
Faye Hammers – Maternity
Donna Hare – ED
Don Helm – Dialysis
Christy Hershey – 6 South
Carolyn Hilligas – 5 South
Doris Hoff – 6 South
Susan Hunter – MTCU
Burnell Kehr – 6 South
Pat Keister – NICU/Lactation
Lynn Keller – L & D
Mary Keller – MSICU
Cathy Krepps – 6 Main
Stephanie Kinard – 4 Southwest
Kristine La Gore – 5 South
Susan Landis – 6 Main
Kimberly Looks – 4 Southwest

Rachel Mann-Hess – 6 Main
Stephanie Markey – GI
Mary McMillon – 4 Southwest
Pam Meyer – AH Int Med
Rachel Miller – 5 Main
Denise Miner – Xray Holding Room
Jeanne Musser – 6 South
Richeeel Narber – 5 South
Mary Owens – Maternity
Veronica Parks – 3 South
Shirley Peeling – 6 Main
Becky Portefield – OR 
Pam Reese – GI
Patricia Rineholt – BHS
Kimberly Rudisill – 5 Main
Diane Seidenstricker – Endocrinology
Becky Seitz – STCU
Pam Shenberger – PACU
Sue Shiffer – 6 South 
Dana Sminkey – 7 South
Lakeisha Smith – YHCHC
John Smyser – 4 SW
Wendy Stover – 6 Main
Cherylyn Strickhouser – 5 Main
Janet Taylor – 6 South
Joan Tome – 3 South
Leanne Wadsworth – 3 South
Sarah Woods – 5 Main
Sandy Yingling – Pediatrics
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Professional Day Speakers 2004

• Palliative Care – Melanie Kane –
Medical Service Line

• Parish Nurses – Mary Ann
Brenneman – Surgical Service Line

• RREACT trials and Stroke
Response Team – Kim Green and
Brenda Chapman – Surgical
Service Line

• Diversity of Nursing Roles in
Research – Bette Ranc – Research
Department

• Lunch and Learn – Kathy Strine –
Cardiovascular Service Line

• ETHYOL research – Jenny Gross
and Teresa Lockwood – York
Cancer Center

• It Start’s at the Grassroots – Patty
Bentz, Roxlyn Maugans, Lisa
Zartman – Women and Children
Services

• Express Admission Unit – Cindy
Culton and Sue Kopp –
Emergency Department

• Bereavement in Labor and
Delivery – Sonia Zambito and
Christa Bamburg – Women and
Children Services

• Secondhand Smoke and How it
Effects Your Child – Angie
Thornton and Lorraine Wilson
–Women and Children Services

• Magnet Status – Joan Luce,
Pediatrics and Rosa Hickey,
Nursing Administration

• Placement of the Behaviorally
Challenged Patient – Tara Horton
– Care Management Department

• Emergency Department Nursing
Acuity Tool – Wendy Kilstein and
Julie Musantry – Emergency
Department

• Nursing Matters! Don’t Let
Decisions Be Made Without You –
Amy Gotwalt and Mike Cooley –
Education Services

• Core Measures for Cardiovascular

Care – Sandy Young –
Cardiovascular Service Line

• Nursing in a Third World Country
– Amy Almquist, Valerie Hardy-
Sprenkle, Nancy Miller

Research
Nurses have participated in research
at York Hospital for many years. The
first nurse to serve as a member of
the Institutional Review Board (IRB)
was Barbara  Buchko, CNS, Maternal
Child Health. Nurses conduct their
own research plus act as Study
Coordinators for both national and
international research studies.

Nursing research for 2004-2005
includes:

• Barbara Buchko – High Risk
Pregnancy Bedrest Program

• Mary Ann Clark – Nursing
Inservice Concerning Dementia in
the Geriatric Psychiatric Unit

• Barb Delio-Cox – Study
Coordinator for these CVS 
studies:

• OAT and OAT EP Sub Study

• AF Supression Pacing after 
Cardioversion

• CRUSADE

• InSync Registry

• SAVE PAC

• FINESSE

• RESTORE–US

• ASPEN–ICD

• PARTNERS–HF

• EVENT Registry

• ACUITY

• MVP (Managed Ventricular 
Pacing)

• APEX AMI

• Pam Himes – TICU –
Transforming the ICU

• Carol Jones – Determining the
Effectiveness of Active Patient

Participation in Chronic Pain            

• Sandy Landis – Taxol and
Carboplatin Rechallenge

• Teresa Lockwood – Depression
Among Lung Cancer Patients
Undergoing Radiation Therapy

• Nancy Mann – Effect of Added
Social Services on Primary
Caretakers of Alzheimer’s Patients

• NDNQI – York Hospital selected
to participate in NDNQI/NIOHS
(National Institute for
Occupational Heath Study) –
Nurses Health and Work Study

• Edith Sielsch – Treating
Chemotherapy Induced Nausea
with Acupuncture

• Joan Whiteford and Dereen
Houck – Transfusions Using IV
Pumps

2004 Quality Forum Nursing
Winners

• Ann Kunkel – Interpreting
Toolbox

• Kelly Gibson – “How Many Ways
Can you Say Hello”

Honorable Mention

• Janet Werner – Patient
Identification Failure Mode Effects
Analysis

• Jolene McDonald – Pediatric Deep
Sedation for Special Radiologic
Diagnostic Tests and Interventional
Procedures

• Sandy Tompkins – Diabetes
Management for Diabetic Patients

Other Nursing Participants

• Sandy Young – A Quality
Improvement Process for
Congestive Heart Failure

• Ann Kunkel – Improving LTAC
Referrals

• Barrett Skandera – Effectiveness
and Patient Satisfaction of
Cholesterol Management Program

• Carol Jones – Active Patient
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Participation in Chronic Pain
Management

• Sandy Tompkins – WellSpan
Health Companion Disease
Management for Diabetic Patients

• Tami Wolf – Elderly Assisted
Living Program

• Sue Yamamoto – As We Live and
Breathe

• Liz Veazey – Linen “Frugal User
Program

• Tammy Todd – Women’s Heart
Program 

Professional Leadership

• Beth Ann Allison – Susquehanna
Valley Association of Neonatal
Nurses–President

• Maria Barbaro – Association of
Peri-operative Registered Nurses –
Treasurer

• Carol Berkheimer – Professional
Oncology Council – Co-
Chairperson

• Debbie Brenneman – Association
of Peri-operative Registered Nurses
– Nominating Committee

• Karen Dykstra – Sigma Theta Tau,
Eta Eta Chapter – Nominating
Chairperson Pennsylvania
Association of Peri-Anesthesia
Nurses – Chairperson of Peri-
Anesthesia PRIDE XIII

• Barbara Fauth – National
Organization of Orthopedic
Nurses – Special Interest Group
Facilitator

• Nancy Fike – Northeast Region
Wound, Ostomy and Continence
Nurses Society - Treasurer

• Colleen Fisher – Central
Pennsylvania Association of Peri-
operative Registered Nurses –
Chapter Newsletter Editor, Board
Member, Delegate to Congress

• Patricia Graybill-D’Ecrole –
Central Pennsylvania Association

of Peri-operative Registered Nurses
– President; member AORN
National Task Force for Association
of Operating Room Nurses -
Member

• Connie Gutshall – South Central
Organization of Nurse Leaders -
Treasurer; York County Children
and Youth- Board of Directors

• Martha Henry – Central
Pennsylvania Chapter American
Association of Critical Care Nurses
– President Elect   

• Rosa Hickey – South Central
Organization of Nurse Leaders –
Co-chairperson Legislative
Committee

• Patricia Hufnagel – Central
Pennsylvania Association of Peri-
operative Registered Nurses – Vice
President

• Barbara Kline – National
Organization of Orthopedic
Nurses – local chapter President

• Elizabeth Losasso – Central
Pennsylvania Association of Peri-
operative Registered Nurses –
Chairperson Nominating
Committee

• Roxlyn Maugans – South Central
Organization of Nurse Leaders –
Secretary

• Diane McElwain – Oncology
Nurses Society – Chapter Program
Chairperson, Pennsylvania Society
of Oncology and Hematology -
Member of Board of Directors

• Mary Jane McKee – Central
Pennsylvania American Association
of Critical Care Nurses – Liaison

• Stephanie McKoin – Central
Pennsylvania Association of Peri-
operative Registered Nurses –
Board of Directors; Central
Pennsylvania OR Directors Group
- Chairperson

• Nancy Miller – York Division of
American Heart Association –

Board of Directors; Nightingale
Awards of Pennsylvania - Board of
Directors & Program Chairperson;
Eta Eta Chapter of  Sigma Theta
Tau – Nominating Committee

• Joan Moore – PA Capital Region
Oncology Nurses Society -
Treasurer

• Debi Oxenberg – PA Capital
Region Oncology Nurses Society -
Board of Directors and Program
Chairperson

• Michelle Pace – Central
Pennsylvania Association of Peri-
operative Registered Nurses –
Nomination Committee

• Pam Reese – Society of
Gastrointestinal Nurses and
Associates – Division Coordinator

• Sheree Seben – Eta Eta Chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau - Vice President

• Sue Shoff – York Hospital School
of Nursing Alumni Association –
Board of Directors

• Denise Stumpf – Association of
Peri-operative Registered Nurses –
Board of Directors

Awards and Recognition

• Corey Barnes – Messiah College
Nurse Recognition Award

• Karen Dykstra – President’s
Award 2004 – Pennsylvania
Association of Peri-Anesthesia
Nurses

• Stacie Keeney – Association of
Peri-Operative Registered Nurses
Award for peri-operative nursing
students

• Ann Kunkel – York Hospital
Navigator Award

• Dianne Moore – Outstanding
Achievement Honoree – Nursing
Spectrum

• Lynne Moul – Transforming the
Intensive Care Unit – Units
Achievements: Critical Care
Excellence
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• Christine Quickel – York Hospital
Outstanding Patient Educator
Award

• Barrett Skandera – C. Virginia
Palmer Graduate Award from Xi
Chi Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau

• Tami Wolf – Mental Health
Provider of the Year for York
County – Mental Health
Association

Publications

• Julie Deel – “A Bioethical
Scenario: The Surgical Process
Involving Wrong Site Surgery,”
Journal of Legal Nurse Consulting

• Nancy Mann – “Seasonal Affective
Disorder: A Website Review,”
Journal of Consumer Health on the
Internet

• Diane McElwain – “Not Lighting
Up – A Case Study of a Woman
Who Quit Smoking,” Oncology
Nursing Forum; “Prostate Cancer
on the Internet,” Journal of
Consumer Health on the Internet

• Sue Shoff – Church Newsletter
Parish Nursing Notes

• Timothy Ward – “Nursing Without
the Props,” Advance for Nurses

• WellSpan Nurses – “Fingerprint on
the blueprint,” Advance for Nurses

Presentations

• Leslie Bowen, Patty Bentz, Valerie
Hardy-Sprenkle, Rosa Hickey,
Sheree Seben – Poster Presentation
- Shared Decision Making - York
College, Eta Eta Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau

• Lynette Boyer, Sue Johnston,
Elizabeth Burcin – Poster
Presentation - NICU Parents
Support Group - York College, Eta
Eta Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau

• Emily Cooper – Poster
Presentation - Intracoronary Stents
vs. Coronary Artery Bypass Grafts:
A Comparison of Outcomes - York
Hospital, Eta Eta Chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau

• Barbara Fauth – National
Organization of Orthopedic
Nurses Congress Open forum for
Special Interest Group

• Linda Farjo, Marlene Mills,
Sedney Pabon – Poster
Presentation – Blood Collection
from Peripherally Inserted Central
Venous Catheters: An Institution’s
Effort to Evaluate and Update Its
Current Policy - York College, Eta
Eta Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau

• Kelly Gibson – Poster Presentation
– Telephone Nursing: A Recipe
for Success - York College, Eta Eta
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau

• Connie Gutshall – Poster
Presentation - Clinical Practice
Advancement Program – York
College, Eta Eta Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau

• Valerie Hardy-Sprenkle, Rosa
Hickey – Poster Presentation –
Clinical Collaboration Between
Nurses and Physicians - York
College, Eta Eta Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau

• Pam Himes – Poster Presentation –
Normoglycemia in ICU Patients -
York College, Eta Eta Chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau

• Burnell Kehr, Sharon Muller –
Poster Presentation –
Implementation of a Professional
Practice Model Using Self-
Directed Work Team Framework -
York College, Eta Eta Chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau

• Wendy Kilstein, Julie Musantry –
Poster Presentation – Emergency
Department Acuity Tool - York
College, Eta Eta Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau

• Ann Kunkel – IHI Presentations –
February and October, 2004 – IHI
Forum 2004

• Tami Wolf – Elderly Mental
Health Assisted Living Program –
HAP, DOH, Dept. of Aging, York
County Commissioners


